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Chatham Training Schoel
Chatham, Virg-ini- a

A Preparatory Schoel for Beys and Yeung Men
"Making Men Net Mencu" ,

A Southern Schoel Thaf Will Appeal te Northern People

A handsome, modern pymnaium. an auditorium, and additional dormi-

tories have Just hcen completed

Claude A. Su.injen. Junlnr Senater from Vlrplnla and former Governer
of this state. nn: "These deflrlnp te cot a Reed education or thorough
training for cellego "111 de well te attend this school."

The total expense for the choel ycjar Is $365 Ministerial students may
enre.ll for $2S0. Ker catnlesue and particulars address

COL. A. II. CAMDEN, A. B.,

Chatham Training Schoel,
Chatham, Va.

Consult Public Ledger Bureau

FISHBURNE
MILITARY SCHOOL

WAYNESBORO, VIRGINIA
Member of Association of Schools and Colleges of the Southern States

GRADUATES ADMITTED TO WEST POINT AND NAVAL
ACADEMY WITHOUT EXAMINATION

TEN THOUSAND DOLLAR SWIMMING POOL

AN KtiRllsh. Classical and Scientific Schoel which prepares boys and
eunp men for cellece. university or for business life.

With Its $250.(100 specially designed, fireproof building, and with Its
furnishings nnd nppllances. Flshburnc Is new one of the best

equipped military ichoels In the Seuth
Located about four hours from Washington In the beautiful "Valley

(if Virginia." near the head water of the Shenandoah Klver. Frem Its
splendid campus. 1300 feet above sea leel. a view of hills and the Blue
Uldge Mountains Is obtained which enraptures with Its beauty. Excellent
water, pure, light air and goeil drainage give the school n notable health
record

Classes are kept purposely small, the average being from R te 10.
The large and able faculty is thus enabled te associate Intimately with
ftudents and give Individual Instruction. Kate $600. R O. T. C. under
War Department. Annual Spring Uncampmtnt ntur famous Grottoes.

Fer Catalogue Address

MAJOR MORGAN H. HUDGINS
Principal

BOX B, WAYNESBORO, VIRGINIA

Gettysburg Academy;
A Finely Equipped Bearding Schoel for 100 Beys

Modern buildings, comfortable and homelike. Beau-tifi- il

and healthful location near the mountains. Large

athletic field. All sports. New swimming

peel. Junier Heuse. $360 te $440.
Ninety-sixt- h year opens September 20.

Rev. Charles H. Huber, Litt. D.

Headmaster
Box F, Gettysburg, Pa.
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The Brown Prep. Plan
of Success Education

Developing the Student te Want to
Succeed, and te Knew That He Can

!s ncltlier visionary, nor n fail It uerKs It Is tli most practical ciluca.
tlen Imacinable It does definitely anil 1nt'llljently what Is usually left
te chance or nrclilent It u flops Initiative and In llie
Htudent. lucienpes lux efnrleiuy nnd dependability, nnd s.wes time. Ist
of nil, it deleps In him u tonsrlemurs? nj his nun power te ile some-
thing every successful man has but which knowledge ulene never Rive.-- .
Ne matter what our present development as a itudt-n- t may be, this plan
meets your needs for the direct aim Is our IndiWdual success. V

prepare for any college, professional school, the State Hourd exams and
for business, and at the same time begins in you a rcil education growth,
development, power.

It costs tiethinp te ok 011 about
our iietAr. Smil for .ulaUuue new

BROWN PREPARATORY
S. E. Cor. Bread and Spring Garden Sts., Philadelphia

ALLEN- - CHALMERS
Schoel for Boys

West Newton, Mass

A country school with mil.tiiry truming, nine miles from Boten.
Te fit well for college is te fit for life. Our jjraduates are successful
in lending colleges and technical schools. Robust minds in robust
bodies. Gymnasium, rink, swimming peel, athletic fields. Upper and
Lewer Schools. Fer booklet address

THOMAS CHALMERS, A.B., D.D., Director
Waltham St., West Newton, Mass.

THE OXFORD SCHOOL
PLUCKAMIN, NEW JERSEY
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Fer boys under sixteen years.
Preparatory te the best secondary
schoelr. Ideal country location.
All athletic activities. Open all
Var. Met'eratc fens. Fer cata-
logue eddreps:

PETER BENDER, Ph. D.,
Headmaster

Pluckamin, N. J.
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PENNSYLVANIA
MILITARY COLLEGE

in

of 1 2

Bex 22
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Preparatory Schoel
In the beautiful Lehigh

Valley, fifty -- seven miles
from Philadelphia. Beys
thoroughly prepared for all
leading colleges and univer-
sities. te vari-
ous colleges. Careful indi-
vidual attention.

All athletics under expert
coaches. Every student
must take some form of ex-

ercise. Gymnasium, swim-
ming' peel and extensive
athletic grounds. Modern
buildings. Junier
School. Reasonable rates.
Fer catalog address

JOHN M. TUGGEY, M. A.
Headmaster

Bex D, Bethlehem, Penna.
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Harrisburg Academy
Senior and Junier departments.

Instruction in college prepara-
tory and general courses by men
who knew and understand needs
of the growing boy. Modern
Luildings and equipment. Large
sunny roems: cottage dormitory
system. Athletic field. Mod-
erate rates. Fer full informa-
tion address
Arthur E. Brown Hendmaiter

Bex L, Harrisburg, Pa.

Veunif Women anil (ilrN

mvnev mix. r,
The Academy of the Hely Child
Ti'ih ear .v PimrrPnT rnl iiitt Srhn'U fur
Hills liiTfrni nml frt li I'lfpHmtery

v.iirsi" SPJiie rtri nemeuM'
Uultn, liiirilln" i.v " inAddrt Thp Mnthpr Stmrrlar
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Fer a hundred years the
Military College has been making
of boys. Daring this time thousands of
young men have learned here the meaning
of honor, and discipline.

The College offers four-ye- ar courses and degrees Civil

Engineering, Chemistry, Commerce and Finance. Preparatory

Divsien offers Standard Courses for boys and upwards.

Infantry

BETHLEHEM

Scholarships

Separate

Pennsylvania
men

thoroughness

Early application is imperative. Only sixty

new students will be admitted in September.

Cavalry

COL. CHARLES E. HYATT

"KlSKf
A. SCHOOL for BOYS

Kiskiminelas Springs Schoel,
affectionately known as
"KISFvI," permits the boys te
grew up 200
acres of weeded high land
overlooking river. Special
preparation for college or
technical schools. University
certificate privileges. Individ-
ual attention through precep-
eorial system; outdoor sports
under competent instructors.
Fine moral tone throughout
school. Several football and
baseball fields. Tennis: golf
course. Gymnasium. Swim-
ming peel. Uewling alleys.
Kate S8."i0. Fer Catalog ss

Bex 8:i(i

Dr. A. W. Wilsen, Jr.
President,

S.UrSHUKG, PA.

CIIKsTMJT llll.l. At'AIIKMY
A day anil bearuitiK ,toeoi ler dots

rrrpmutiun for celleim,
iiiiv nearti.rn uiiai
J I, I'lVTTnitSWlS'

Special rat
.sent, zutn

I lenrimfliler

Veiinr VVemru iniil filrl
hWAKTIIMOKi:

The Mary Lyen
Schoel

i'e11hbi prcparfitery and KMir.t
courses. TlioreiiBh prepnrnllen for

nllfKH cntninrn ceiuhlncd with
iilltunil i'eiirn" for the heft
development of the tjlrl. The Ken-i'i-

ncndnnlc cenrsch effpr a cem-pli-- t"

priiPtlcnl nnd cultural educa-
tion Hinphns's pl.ici-- en Mulc,
Art .Medi-r- l..tiiKungus and Heme.
mnUInc

A country irlioel In a celleRR
tnwii. Ideal location for outdoor
HimrtK nnd ncllvltles Iletscluck
ililliiK liecltey, tennis, cuuuclnc.
Athletics for every Klrl Swlm-tn'ii- R

fultural ndvanmiieH of
riilladilhhla nrar by Well,
appointed roemn, cozy llrepljcen,
chec'rful llvlpg rooms nnd a (ln
fiua'lty of cemradtHhlp malte. Tha
Mary I.yen Schoel a teal home.
Ker catalog address
Mr. and Mrs?. H. M. Crist,

Principals
llex 1308, Swcrthmere, Pa.

RIIHIC.Mfl.NT. PA.
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ROSEMONT COLLEGE
Caihelie relleite for ye'ini wemn

muter the rtliectlin uf tti Heclety of ihn
llrlv Chll'l .Ictus, lil.arre ininpu In
leaut'fui Main l.int ulilrlit. Ker lata,
uiun aiMreit

TIIK IIKAV. Ilsx QH H. Rmemenl. p.

Venng Men mirl Beys . V n Men n BeyaYehiik Men unit Bit Yinii Men ami Het.

Artillery

Chester,

PERKIOMEN SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

A college preparatory school with a strentc commercial depaitinent.
preparing boys for business life. Upwards of 50 per cent of the school's
graduates become lendeis and honor men at Yale-.- - Harvard, Princeton,
I'tnnsjlvanln, l.nfayettf, I.elilgh, Penn Stute nnd ether leading colleges.
A few scholarships available.

The nchoel Is net conducted for profit Kates are moderate. A separate-

-Juneor Schoel, cempletily equipped, Is under constant, close supervision.
Large aimpus, gymnasium, all athletics. A line school spirit prevails. Reys
are under u wholesome ChrUtlan Influence and enjoy the delightful home
life of the school.

Catalog and Information Sent en Itequest

OSCAR S. KRIEBEL, D. D., Principal
Box .1 1 9, Pennsburg, Pa.

AUetitrewn Preparatoryr 1 SCHOOL
Prepares for college or technical school. Small
classes, individual instruction. Student govern-
ment. All athletics. Splendid modern buildings.
Large campus and gymnasium.

K1

K
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Special care for younger boys. Rate,
$500. Catalog.

1RV1N M. SHALTER, A. M.f Headmaster
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lilenl for
nod Select Mas.

I.arite fei Heys under
Ker
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Bellefonte Academy
an. up, 117th year. Alh field nnd
peel. Med rate. K.

A. .M.. 1'iv.

PA

Pa.

CASTLE HILL

ACADEMY

Lexington, Virginia

Located Famous
Valley Virginia.

clInmtK 1'reiinie.s CeIIprps, fnlverfltlef, OevMnmcnt Academle.t
lliislncsH. I'atrenat?e. SlrenK Kaculty Military TralnhiK.

nlflcent IIiiIIiIItikm tlymiuulum. Department
thirteen. catalogue, addresi

TIIK Sl'I'EKINTENDENT

hki.i.kiextk.

Tmfn.
ewlmmlng

Catalog JAMKH
IILtillKM. Ileailm.itlrr, lltllcfunu,

I.AXCASTKR,
MAItMl.'

M'einea

Principal
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Keystone Institute
"The Service Schoel"

equipped achoel
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13 ttu street, Rcadln, l',

William Pienn
Charter Schoel

In seeking a school for the training of his boys the
average parent selects an institution venerable in years
and honored In its service te the community.

The ideal school must have a recognized. conserva-
tism in its course of study, bread enough te admit 'its
pupHs te any college or university.

It must have" a staff of experienced 'teachers of the
highest scholarship and character whose only ambition
In life is te teach boys te be men by being boys .with
them in their studies and play.

It must have an equipment adequate te 'the needs,
both physical and mental, of its entire student body.

The Penh Charter Schoel fulfills these exacting
requirements, with a charter granted by William Penn
in 1689. It has- - continued its uninterrupted corporate
existence since the days of the Fqundcn T

It has an organized body of Alumni, numbering
approximately 1600, some of whose members have
achieved distinction in every walk of life.

It has a staff of teachers of an average term of
service second te none in this country.

College entrance, both en certificate and by exami-
nation, is guided by the standard of the College
Entrance Beard.

It has a playing field of twenty-tw- o acres devoted
exclusively te the exercise of 575 boys in seven recog-
nized branches of sport under inspiring teachers. Ne
boys conduct their games without personal faculty
guidance, and class organizations have regular teams
as far down in the school as the fourth grade. The
success of Penn-Charte- r athletics and the winning of
the All-Rou- Interacademic Cup are incidental te
such a system, which emphasizes physical training as a
vital accompaniment te studies and character.

Considerations of this nature completed the pos-

sible enrollment of Ihe school early in September Jast
year and forced a public notice te that effect.

The trend te Penn Charter is still mere pronounced
this season.

RICHARD M. GUMMERE, Ph. D., He'admastef
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St. Luke's Schoel for Beys

Wayne, Pa.
(14 PHILADELPHIA)

A Bearding Schoel of the Highest Grade

in a Residential Suburb

--5

Sixtieth year begins 22d.
will receive for current year.

CHARLES HENRY STROUT, A. M.

'd

MILES FROM

Located

September Immediate
consideration

Headmaster

J

Bingham Military Schoel
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

Sanitation Safety Quiet

SEVERN SCHOOL

M

41
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Illnehmn In 111 Srttnnt rnr'Uni. In ih. v.mth.rn QUI.. l'nr IIcsHV
nnd lieimtlful Nntiiral Scuifiv It l iirnlishly net excelled by any Schoel In jh ,
i mien uur MHiiern hip Rinn uniicspil with the Snreiv aim saiiiiaiw"

f our Ursa srnups of oiie.Htory trick buildings. Our boys are supplied each Jay with
from our own 'Usinl Dslry llsnl .Ven-S- turlnti, hut a nruneuncea

Chilstlan Intlueniv, Our nutdls iirr receive,) p tlie leading rel'eges en our
("lUmatei without einndnallen. Our natreni blend te the smaller IIL'T hlenef
(I.IKS uf jments uhu ehimii tha bst for the'r Mint Northern people lll w
Nininlseil at the leiv i,c,e for thi tsiw of srtiuel. Ter talaleitue anJ particulars
uddresii
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Cunsiilt riiille l.rdsrr lliireiin.
It. MrKKK. Sunt.

N. C.

BOONE,
MARYLAND
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Briarley Hall Military Academy
A .S!88' College Preparatory Schoel for
Red-Blood- Beys of Character and Ambition .

Captain S. J. LODGE, A. B M. A., U. M., Superintendent
A splenclldly euulppul fcchoel for fhnractef

lon,,Hu.lch,;lentele?ic,ee,lhtn?,f ',rten,s "r" mucWten"len In ihU
.w' lwn,e,"!1 "choel rulttired nnd Hymi.aihetls

fcmierH?ait i"id. ii?.1? .,,1urr'cl'l"nv Inilvdiial attention. i'enMjnt

.imnllne. enmn .l. l.e .".'" J"1' KwlimnMV, nslling.
" v " '"""s I'eys a Hpeciiilly

te I it lea I nun Hni,.iAUdreMi

Ahpllle,

(PI In Sydney J. !.0dr. Ji. a., jr. Suet.
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